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2nd  connection  to  text: 
 
jfrklbfjk.dbvjkfb.vbjdfkbjk
bvfbklabgjfk.dbgjfklbjvkb.
dfbhg.zdbvfd.kbglhgjk.fnz
vbhlbafm.bvhfkdbvhfgbaj
kvb.fka.dbvhf.bzvhfkgbrkj
ngbvhfb,vbfhd,abghfbvfb
vhfbgf,hbvhdsbfhkf.dbjb.k
sfhdkvbfdsbvkds.j.k 
 

Back  
 

Works  Cited: 
*use Citation Machine or 
Easybib* 
 
“His reactions felt distant and 
ghostly. He had no desire to 
revive that life. It had all been 
crumpled in the crash”- p. 74 
 
“One more quote for the other 
allusion”- p. 1 
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Research: 
     Tom dooley is a popular legend 

and song about a man who was 

tried and hung for the murder of 

Laura Foster. According to the story 

Tom Dula, pronounced dooley, had 

an affair with laura. The affair 

ended with him killing her with a 

knife. This could be partly due to 

Tom also having an affair with 

Laura’s cousin, Anne.  

      According to history Tom 

claimed Anne had nothing to do 

with laura’s murder. She was left to 

go free. Tom on the other hand was 

hung for his crime on May 1, 1868. 

His Gravestone still stands today in 

Ferguson North Carolina.  
 

Inside middle  

Research Continued:  
    This is where your second 
Allusion and its research will 
go…..  
 
    Bla bla bla, bla bla bla, bla bla. 
Bla bla 
Bla bla bla bla bla bla bla bla bla 
bla bla 
frjlsgtjklgbjsklbgklbjsgklruelgjknj
fbgubvfkjdbhflbdsguirjgklguihruh
fjkdnfjkbnvjfklbguribgubfkjlds 
 
Vnfhlgbfjkdbghvfgbzvfkdbhlbfhd
bvjhklbfrhlfbjfbvhdlsbgflbvb 
fnbfdhlgbfkdbvfkbdlhgfhbdvbfdb
hflbjv.bdjfgkfjvfdkgfldshgjkfbnsjg
lb 

Inside left  

Connection to text: 
      Tom Dooley adds depth and 

meaning to the novel because the 

story is closely related to Brent’s 

own. It is one of the first songs that 

he learns to play on his harmonica. 

The songs lyrics tell of a man 

accused of wrongfully killing  a 

woman and his looming death 

sentence. Brent feels that he 

wrongly killed Lea and that his life 

is over because of his own 

wrongdoing. The guilt that brent 

feels has allowed him to believe 

that he has no escape, much like 

Tom Dooley. Unlike the song 

however, Brent is able to find 

redemption through his actions 

rather than face the end of his life 

based off of his mistake.  



 

 


